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ABSTRACT. The work is devoted to the history of an angiosperm plant of indeterminate botanical affinity
on the territory of Georgia. In the fossil material it is known by pollen grains, which are distributed in the
Cenozoic deposits of Eurasia and described under different names. © 2009 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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From time to time photos and descriptions of pollen
grains of an angiosperm plant of indeterminate system-
atical position appear in the literature. This unknown
pollen is distributed in the Cenozoic deposits of Eurasia
(Fig.) and is described under different names: Pollenites
edmundii, Pollenites sp. [1], Dacrydium guillaumini,
Dipterocarpacearumpollenites hidasensis [2, 3], “Un-
known tricolporate pollen” [4, 5]. All these forms were
united in one taxon - Tricolporopollenites wackers-
dorfensis Thiele-Pfeiffer [1]. Then in Tertiary deposits
of China Liu Geng-wu [6] established a new genus –
Fupingopollenites in which four species were included:
Fupingopollenites sp., F.imbecillus Liu Geng-wu,
F.minutus Liu Geng-wu and F.wackersdorfensis (Thiele-
Pfeiffer) Liu Geng-wu [6].

In Georgia the pollen of an unknown angiosperm
plant at first was described from Upper Miocene depos-
its of the western part of the country [7, 8]. The pollen
grains were similar to species Tricolporopollenites
wackersdorfensis Thiele-Pfeiffer or to its synonym
Fupingopollenites wackersdorfensis (Thiele-Pfeiffer) Liu
Geng-wu. As the name of the first taxon was proposed
earlier we used it for the pollen from Upper Miocene
deposits of Western Georgia.

In recent years we obtained new palynological ma-
terial from Cenozoic deposits of Eastern Georgia, in the
composition of which pollen grains of an unknown an-
giosperm plant were found. The pollen from Eocene
deposits was similar  to Tricolporopollenites
wackersdorfensis or Fupingopollenites wackersdorfensis.

In Sarmatian deposits, besides the  latter, pollen grains
similar to species of the genus Fupingopollenites minutus
Liu Geng-wu were also seen. Hence, we decided to associ-
ate the whole fossil material in one genus Fupingopollenites,
which in Sarmatian flora of Georgia was represented by
two species: F.wackersdorfensis (Thiele-Pfeiffer) Liu Geng-
wu and F.minutus Liu Geng-wu.

The pollen grains of the genus Fupingopollenites
are subspherical to spherical, of medium to large size,
tricolporate, colpi narrow and straight. In all descrip-
tions the authors note that the pores are poorly seen. Liu
Geng-wu names them “inner pores” which are visible
only under right polar or equatorial view. The exine is
columellate. The columellae are long and thick at the
angles in equatorial contour and much thinner around
the apertures. The characteristic feature of grains is the
presence of “concave plate-like thinning areas” on pol-
len surface [6].
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The botanical affinity of Fupingopollenites remains
unknown although some authors consider it as
Verbenaceae, Boraginaceae, Caesalpiniaceae [1, 4, 9].
Liu Geng-wu [6] compares Fupingopollenites with
Scabiosapollis Sung et Zheng and Convolvulus.

In our opinion the pollen grains of Fupingopollenites
have some similarity with the pollen of Alangium, espe-
cially with the species which have no recent analogues.
The similarity is mainly observed in the character of
columella, changeable in length and thickness, increas-
ing from center to periphery of pollen grain. The pollen
of Alangium sp., from Oligocene deposits of Southern
Georgia has such sculpture (Plate, Fig.11). Another grain
with such sculpture, determined as Alangium simplex
Nagy, was found in the Maeotian deposits of Western
Georgia (Plate, Fig.12).

By shape and size the grains of Fupingopollenites
are also similar to Alangium sibiricum Lubomirova [10]
from Eocene deposits of Western Siberia (Plate,
Fig.13).The main difference is the absence of strong
thickening of exine around the pores on the pollen grains
of Fupingopollenites. According to Lubomirova, that is
the main feature of Alangium sibiricum, which differs it
from other species of this genus. Pollen grains of
Alangium sibiricum, as the pollen of the above-men-
tioned other species of this genus, has no “concave plate-
like thinning areas” typical of Fupingopollenites. In spite
of this fact, Nagy [11] referred the pollen grains of
Alangium sibiricum to an unknown angiosperm plant
which she described as Tricolporopollenites sibiricum
(Lubomirova) Nagy. Earlier, on the basis of Nagy’s per-
sonal information, this species was described by

Planderova [12].
The plant producing the pollen grains like

Fupingopollenites lived in the subtropical humid cli-
mate and was a component of evergreen formation. The
genus originated in the Middle Eocene, when the terri-
tory of its distribution was restricted to China. In the
Oligocene it began to develop, and in the Miocene
reached highly prosperous periods. The distribution area
rapidly increased covering most non-arid middle lati-
tude territory of Asia [6].

On the territory of Europe Middle Oligocene depos-
its are the oldest in which pollen grains of unknown
angiosperm were seen. The species Tricolporopollenites
sibiricum (Lubomirova) Nagy attained culmination of
development in the Middle Miocene (Badenian), after
which it occurs in deposits by one or two specimens
[11]. The Lower Quaternary sediments of the Mediter-
ranean Sea are the youngest, which contain pollen simi-
lar to Fupingopollenites. It was seen in two samples,
which “have a northern pollen record, among which
deciduous thermophile trees and Tertiary relics reach
their highest percentage” [4]. The author concludes that
this unknown pollen could also be a Tertiary relict.

So, in Georgia Fupingopollenites is known from
the Eocene deposits, where it is represented by single
pollen grains. We have no data about the Oligocene,
Lower and Middle Miocene, but it is doubtless that this
genus was in the composition of flora during this time.
Fupingopollenites achieved a highly prosperous period
in the Sarmatian, when it was represented by two spe-
cies: Fupingopollenites wackersdorfensis (Thiele-
Pfeiffer) Liu Geng-wu and F.minutus Liu Geng-wu. We

Fig. The distribution of pollen of the genus Fupingopollenites on the territory of Eurasia during the Cenozoic.
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Plate.   1 - Fupingopollenites wackersdorfensis (Thiele-Pfeiffer) Liu Geng-wu from Eocene deposits of Western Georgia; 2 - F wackersdorfensis
from Sarmatian deposits of Eastern Georgia; 3-7-F.wackersdorfensis from Sarmatian deposits of Western Georgia; 8-10 - F. minutus Liu Geng-
wu from Sarmatian deposits of Eastern Georgia; 11- Alangium sp. from Middle Oligocene deposits of Southern Georgia (the collection of
Kh.Purtseladze); 12 - Alangium aff.simplex Nagy from Maeotian deposits of Western Georgia; 13 -A. sibiricum Lubom. from Palaeogene
deposits of Siberia (the colletion of K.Lubomirova); x1000.
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suppose that this plant was the component of rich
polydominant forest, which in the Lower and Middle
Sarmatian was the dominant formation on the whole
territory of Georgia. The subtropical and warm-temper-
ate conifer and leaf-bearing trees and ferns were in its
composition. For the majority of them the Sarmatian
was the time of highest development, after which the
process of extinction began, its rate depending on many
biotic and abiotic factors.

After the Middle Sarmatian the territory of Western
Georgia turned into an isolated region where in the lower
mountain belt subtropical climate continued to preserve.
Here mass extinction of Miocene thermophilous plants
was connected with the boundary between the Miocene
and Pliocene (Maeotian/Pontian), when a sharp decrease
of humidity took place. As a result, many subtropical
plants disappeared from the composition of flora. Among
them were the representatives of genus Fupingopollenites,
whose fossil remains are unknown in Pliocene deposits.

The mass extinction of Miocene subtropical plants
happened earlier on the territory of Eastern Georgia than
in Western Georgia. This phenomenon was connected
with huge orogenic movements, which took place in the
Caucasus after the Middle Sarmatian. As a result the
sizes of marine basin reduced; nearly the whole terri-
tory of Kartli and Kakheti transformed into dry land
with continental climate; the forest vegetation was su-
perseded by herbaceous communities or open woodlands.
Thus, for the Sarmatian deposits of Eastern Georgia the
pollen of the genus Fupingopollenites can be consid-
ered as an index fossil.
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gvar Fupingopollenites-is mtvris marcvlebi
saqarTvelos kainozouri naleqebidan
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naSromi eZRvneba ucnobi farulTesliani mcenaris istorias saqarTvelos teritoriaze. evraziis
kainozour naleqebSi igi warmodgenilia mtvris marcvlebis saxiT, da aRwerilia sxvadasxva
saxelwodebebiT: Tricolporopollenites wackersdorfensis Thiele-Pfeiffer, Fupingopollenites wackersdorfensis
Liu Geng-wu.

saqarTveloSi am mcenaris mtvris marcvlebi pirvelad gansazRvrul iqna rogorc
Tricolporopollenites wackersdorfensis Thiele-Pfeiffer. igi erTaderTi saxeoba iyo dasavleT saqarTvelos
zedamiocenur palinospeqtrebSi. mogvianebiT igive forma aRmoCenil iqna aRmosavleT saqarTvelos
eocenur da sarmatul naleqebSic. sarmatul palinokompleqsebSi nanaxi iqna meore saxeobac -
Fupingopollenites minutus Liu Geng-wu. amis Semdeg saWiro gaxda orive maTganis gaerTianeba erT
gvarSi – Fupingopollenites.

saqarTvelos teritoriaze gvari Fupingopollenites  ganviTarebis kulminacias sarmatulSi aRwevda.
dasavleT saqarTveloSi kolxeTis refugiumis teritoriaze, sadac hava sarmatulis Semdegac
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Tbili da notio iyo, es mcenare floris SemadgenlobaSi miocenuris bolomde iqna SenarCunebuli.
aRmosavleT saqarTvelos teritoriaze igi gadaSenda Suasarmatulis Semdeg, rodesac tyis
mcenareulobis areali Semcirda da daiwyo kontinenturi havis balaxovani formaciebis gabatoneba.
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